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1MIPROVD 1BITIND-SThA OP18RAOR. 

The Schedule referred to in these Tuetters Patent and raaking part of the sanber' . 

Be it knoWn that I, OSCAR PADDock, of Water 
toWn, county of Jefferson, and State of New York, 
haWe inwented certain neW and , useful Improwe 
ments in Blind-Slat' Openers and R'asteners; and 
I hereby declare the following to be a full, clear, 

" and exact description of the same, reference being 
had to the accompanying drawingS. 

'The object of my invention, in the main, is to 
furnish an improwed dewice for effecting the opening and 
closing of blind-SlatS, Witlhout mecessitating the rais 
ing of the-window-Sash. ~ ~ 
The . imwention consists-- 
First, in th6 combination of a gear-wheel, fixed 

to one of the slauts of the blind. With a correspond 
ing gear-Wheel, fixed to the inner face of the blind 
fi'attae, and a Spring, arranged in , rear of the latter' 

| gear, and carrying on itS free end a catch or Stop, 
Which engages with the gear aud projects there 
from, So aS to form a thumb-piece, by pressing upon 
Which · the gear may be released, and left free to ro 
tate the blind-Slat, gear. ~ 

Second, in the combination of the two gears abowe 
Specified, and a Spring catch, located in rear of and 
So aS to engage With the gear, which is fixed to 
the blind ~ frame, when the latter gear is prowided 
With a central hole or Socket, in Whicla a key may 
be inSerted, So aS to both push back the Spring and 
|Totate the gear. 

The' mature of my invention, and the manner in 
Which · tlhe same is or may be carrjed into effect, 
will be readily understood by reference to the draw-- 
ings, in Which- ~ 

H'igure I is a perspectiwe wiew of a blind-fasterael' 
and opener, constructed and applied to a, blind in 
accordance Witll my in wention. 

B'igure 2 is a transwerSe section of the Same. 
The bewelled gear tt is mounted in a plate, dt, which 

is fixed in the imainer face . of tlhe blind-flame A. 
Ill the rear of this plate is attached a Spring, b, 

which lies in a recess formed for it in the blind 
frame, and from the lower or free end of whicln pro 
jects a stud or stop, c, extending out through the 
plate d', and located in Such manner that it will en 
gage With and lock the ge:ur d, When the Spring is 
in itS mormal position. ~ 
At right angles to the . Wheel, dt, is another bew 

. elted gear or Segment, dt, Which is attached to one 
of the connected blind-slatS B, and is arranged to 
engage Witln the gear d. 
In order to adunit of the unlocking of the gear 

d, without the aid of a key, the end of the stop c 
is prolonged, So aS to form a thumb-piece, by preSS 
ing upon which the gear Will be unlocked, and can . 
then be rotated, So aS to open or close the slatS, as 

' desired. ~ 

'The stop and thumb-piece c can only be used, 
hoWewer, When the WindoW is open, and, therefore, 
in order to admit of operating the slats, Without 

raising the Window-Sash C, I form in the gear (t; 
a, central lhole, or Square Or angular Socket, Whicl? 
extends through the gear, aS ShoWn in fig. 2. 

. I then prowide a key, f; the extreme elud of Which " 
is Somewllati reduced ill Size, So uS tO paSS easily 
through the liole in the gear, Wilhile the relmainder 
of the portion of tle outer end of the shank is 
made of corresponding form With the S0ckct, So as 
to fit the same, for the purpose of turning title ge:ar. 
When the blinds are to be mowed, the key is in 

Serted in the gear, until its outer end preSSes against 
the Spring b, and thus diseug:ugeS the stop 0 from 
the gear. ? ^ 

The key is then turned, care being taken to m:uin 
tain tlhe end pressure, until the blinds lhave been 
opened or closed to the desired extent, aulnd preSS 
ure being thela remowed, or the " key heing then 
drawn out of the Socket, the catell c Will be forced 
to again engage With the ge:ur, aulndllold it in pOSition. 

'The key is of Sufficieut length to audimit of its 
reaching the gear, after paSSing tlhrough a hole formed 
for it in the Window-Sash C, aS Seen in fig. 2, S0 tlh:ut 
the blind can readily be actu:ated, With0ut 0pelling) 
the WindoW. 
As the key is removed from tlh(} windoW, Wilhen 

not in use, the SasheS c:ull be l':tised or loWel'ett 
without any inconvenience; and one key Will Stuf 
fice to operate any number of SetS of ge:al's, applied 

'_to one or more WindoWS, SO tlhat tille upper blitl(tS 
of a Window, if they be discommected from the lower' 
blinds, can be.actuated witlhout trouble. 
Wlen the socket and key aure ellaployed, the catch 

need not be constructed t() Scrwe as al, tillumanb-piece', 
but I prefer tlne latten' (boust1rtuction, as time blinds, 
wluen tlhe window is Opened, c:uin tlhel'eby readily be 
operated Without tle use of the key. 

Hawing now described my imwention, alld the mall- . 
ner in which the same is Or may be caI'1'ied into effect. 
What I claium, and desire to Secure by Letters lP:at 

ent, iS- ~ ? 
1. The combinaution of tle two ge:ur's, fixed to 

tlhe blind-slats and blind - fi':ume, respectively, witln 
the gear-stop and thumb-piece alld Spring, to Which 
the Same is attached, Sauid parts being constructed 
and arranged to operate aS SlloWIn and Set forth. 

2. A. blind - Slant opelmer und fu$tener, coampnSed 
of the tWo gears, fixed to the blind-flame and Slats, 
respectively, and the Spring stop, for locking the 
gears, When the blind-frame gear is provided With 
a central opening or Socket, for the ptuSSage of the 
key, and the Spring stop is arranged in Tear of Said 
opening, So aS to be operated by the key, Subst:all 
tially as SlloWn and described. . . 
In testimony whereof, I haWe .Signed my name to 

this Specification, before tWo_Subscribing witnesses. · 
OSOAR IPAJDDOCIK. 

WitneSSes: ~ 

AITE}N NIMS, 
LURB McGLBW. 


